
PURELY PERSONAL.

'ne Movements of Mary People.
:Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Miss Jesie Coppock is visitng rel-

atives at Chappells.
Mi=s Lucille Dickert is home from

,a visit to friends in Florida.
Miss Lillian Glenn is visiting rel-

atives at Westminster.
Mr. Douglas Sale. of Columbia,
as the city yesterday.
Col. R. W. Hunt. of the Southern

=pen yesterday in the city.
M=- Annie Mae Guin. of Kinards,

is v.-,zing relatives in the city.
Mrs. J. E. Norwood and children

are -nending the summer at Pulaski-
Va.

MT. J. ). Hutchison of Columbia, is

:isit;' Mr. Thos. W. Hutchison. his

broth er.

Mis Lizzie Dominick left yester-

day to attend summer school in Lex-

ington county.
Professor Burr Johnstone. former-

ly superintendent of the city schools,
is in the city.

Mr. W. W. Fulmer of the Colum-
'bia police force, is spending part of
his vacation in the city.
Miss Daisy Marsh. who has been

vis.r,Am Miss Nora Long. returned to

her home in Trenton Saturday.
Mi=s Moriat Martin returned to the

:sty Saturday. after a pleasant visit
-to friends in Greenville.
.Mrs. Sim and Will Brown. F. B.

Ho:eal and Dr. J. G. McMaster

spent Sunday in Charleston.
Mies Lois Goggans is home from a

'oleasant visit to friends in Greensboro
and .ther points in North Carolina.
Rev. and Mrs. Graves L. Knight

are on a brief visit to the family of
Re.. N. N. Burton.
Mr. Henry D. Adams and wife of

Columbus. Ga.. are visiting Mr.
Adams parents in the city.

"M ss Mabel Tarrant returned to the

rity yesterday. after an extended visit
to friends and relatives in Batesberg.
Mr. Geo.. W. Summer and son

-George, will return to Newberry to-

day from Hendersonville, N. C.
Misses Fi>rence Bowman and Ade-

line Johnstone are visiting Miss
Lelia Sitton at Auton near Pendleton.

Messrs. R. M. Caldwell and O. O.

'Copeland left yesterday for Hender-
sonville. N. C.. to take a vacation.
Misses Bessie and Pauline Gilder

-and Miss Luna Gayle. of Alabama. re-

-turned to the city Thursday after a

spleasant visit to friends at Whitmire.
Mr. S. B. Jones went to Sullivan's

Islaed Saturday night to bring home

his family. who have been there for~
some time.

..Mr. Roy Summer left yesterday to

--spend a while in Hendersonville, N. C.

Hon. H. H. Evans left yesterday
tor a -dip to Lake Toxaway. N. C.

Mis Eula Peebles. wvho has been

a-t work for Mr. E. H. Auli for

'the past two months, leaves today for

.ber' home in Salisbury. N. C.
Miss Ullian Jamieson returned

home vesterday after a visit to friends

*jn' Lauirens.
Dr. 0. A. Matthews of Bennetts-

* Hkl stopped in Newberry Monday on

'tis way home from the State Phar-

-macentical association which met at

:White Stone Springs.
Prof. D. D. WVallace of Spartan-

-burg ia visiting his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. WV. H. WVallace in this city.
Mr. H-erbert Cook, traveling for

the '.ood Luck Baking Powder com-

-pany paid his family a visit last week.

Miss l.urline Evans returned home

Fridav after an extensive visit to

H-endersonville and other points in

North Carolina.-
Mrs. R. D. Smith and children re-

turned to the city after a pleasant
visit to friends and relatives in Lau-

rens.

Dr. Jas. A. B. Scherer preached a

sermon before the congregation of

:St Nichols' church. near Ehrhardt,
Sunday.

Miss Meta Jones, of Lancaster, leftt

yesterday for Chester, after visiting
:riends and relatives in the city and

-ounty.
Miss Jean Evans returned to her

home >n Meridian. Miss.. Friday after
-a short -visit to her aunt. Mrs. R. Y.

Leavell.
Great Sachem Cole. L. Blease,

-went to the tip country yesterday to

visit several' Tribes of Red Men as

per engagements made some time ago

and wiln le absent the balance of.
dMis week

THE ELECTION ORDERED.

The Election on "Dispensary or "No

Dispensary" Will Be Held cn

August 29.

The election on the uispensary has
been ordered, or rarner the county

supervisor has made request on the
commissioners of election to call the
election. The at orney general holds
that it is the duty of the commission-
ers of sta:e election to order said elec-
tion upon the request of the county
supervisor and that it should be con-

ducted in the same manner as ac-

quired by the constitution for gen-
eral elections. He concludes his opin-
ion as follows:
From an examination of the various

text books. encyclopaedias, State re-

port . etc.. there is abundant author-
itv for the view that where authority
for a special election fails to provide
th- machinery, recourse should be
had to the general election law ac-

cepting either this view or the inter-

pretation placed upon our election
laws as hereinbefore expressed the
law, the result is the same.

I am, therefore, of the opinion that
the supervisor ordering an election
under the 1904 act (commonly known
as the "Brice act") should direct the
same to the commissioners of elec-
tion, that the requirements as to the
size of the ballotts, time of opening
and closing the polls, eligibility of
voted, and all other requirements gov-
erning a general election should be
complied with.

It follows from this conclusion that
the expenses of the election are to be
met just as the expenses of a general
election as governed by section 222 of
the code. If there are no funds avail-
able it becomes a matter for legisla-
tive consideration.

Respectfully.
U. X. Gunter.

Attorney General.
Newberry. S. C.. July 29. 1905.

Fred. H. Dominick. Esq.. Chairman
Com. of Election. Newberry. S. C.
Dear Sir: Whereas a petition of
one-fourth of the qualified voters of
the county of Newberry has been filed
with me as county supervisor of New-
berry county asking for an election
on the question of the removal of dis-
pensaries in the county of Newberry,
Now, by virtue of the power and au-

thority in me vested by an act of the
general assembly. approved on the
twenty-fifth day of February, 19O4~,
(Acts 1904. page 495) I do hereby 'Ye-
uest and order that you call an elec-
ion, submitting the question of "dis-

;ensary" or "no dispensary" to the
ualified voters of Newberry coun'ty;

said election to be held on the twen-

yninth day of August, 19o5 and to

e conducted as other special elec-
ions.

Respectfully submitted.
L. S.) J. Monroe Wicker,

Sup. Newberry Co.

Herman Wright Gets Appointment.
Mr. Herman Wright has been ap-

ointed regimental color sergeant on

Col. Henry T. Thompson's staff,
second regiment.

New Planing Mill.
Mr. C. H. Cannon will put up a

first class wood working shop. con-

sisting of a planer, rip saw and other

acinery, in connection with his
umber yard. The plant will be ready
within the next twenty days. and the
atrons can be assured of first class
work.

A Runaway Accident.
Mr. and Miss Sligh were returning
esterday to their home about three
miles out of towvn on the road toward
rosperity, when the mule they were

driving, became frightened at a bicy-
le in front of the graded school1
building, started to run, throwing
Miss Sligh out of the buggy.
The young lady was severely 'bruls-
d and one ankle was sprained. butc
o serious injuries were sustained.
She wvas taken to Mirs. XW. E. Ruff's
andDr. XX. E. Pelham, Jr., was called
n and the patient was soon made1
omfortable.

A Card Of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crisp desire to

thank their friends for the assistance
rendered during the illness of their
four children, and desire especially to

thank them for the kindness shown
their daughter Eunice.
It is hoped that by the good nursing
ofa trained nurse the sick folks will

STORM IN NUMBER II. J

Much Damage Done to Crops-
Fences Blown Down-Dwell-

ing Partly Demolished.

There was a heavy rain and fierce
wind storm in the uper part of num- 1

ber it township. near Ashford's ferry l
road. Saturday afternoon about five
o'clock. lasting for half an hour. The i

storm did much damage to the corn c

and cotton crops in that section. In <

many spots the corn was completely i

ruined and t.he cotton will never re- I
cover from the storm.

Fences were blown down by the
fierce winds, and large trees were up- f
rooted or limbs broken off. A large t

tree was blown down which :ell on a a

dwelling belonging to Mr. Thos. E.
Hentz. and occupied by Mr. Thomas <

Murphy. The front part of the house c

was crashed into splinters, but for- t

tunately no one was hurt. Mr. E. W.
Reese's barn and stables were com- c

pletely destroyed and one of his t

horses we as very badly injured, in t t

wreck.
The storm is the severest that has I

visited the county in many years. a

t

In Honor of Miss Langford.
Miss Ashley. of Augusta, and Mrs.

Tayloe, of Jacksonville. will ive a I
morning party Wednesday in honor I
of Miss Langford. of Newberry.- C

Hustler, Hendersonville. N. C. i

At The Citizens' Meeting. d

Only seven persons attended the
citizens' meeting yesterday morn- I
ing in the opera house to hear the re- r

port of the trustees of the Newberry
graded schools for the past year.
Mr. Edw. R. Hipp was chosen chair-
man of the meeting. and Mr. O. H. f
Duncan acted as secretary. Mr. Alan e

Johnstone. chairman of the board of a

trustees. heard the report which was t

approved
The report will be published in this f

paper next isue. It

West End News.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Koon went to

Columbia Friday to have the eyes of
their daughter, operated on.

T.he game of ball between. Mollohon
and West End Saturday was an in-

teresting one up tc the seventh in-
ning; the score stood 4 to 2 in favor
of Mollohon. West End changed
itchers in the sixth inning and 'the
ide turned. Mollohon made two
1ome runs, and Wer,t End five. The~

score stood 7 to 6 in favor of West
End at the close of the game.
Wvest End will cross bats with
hitmire Saturday, the 5th. on West

End's diamond.
The Newberry mills will shut down
ne week in August to give the opera-
ives rest.
A number of the operatives went to t

Atlanta on the excursion.
Rev'. N. N. Burton has been given
amonth's vacation by his congrega- '

Rev. John H. Graves was given a

wo weeks' vacation by his congre- C

gation last Sunday. He will go to r

he mountains for an outing. Messrs. c

Van Smith, James Epting and Wil- ti
am Mayes will go with him. V

WVest End.

Charlie Pelham, the popular sales-
nan for Park, Davis and Co., of Bal-
imore, is spending his vaca'tion in
endersonville. He is at the Impe-
ial.-Hendersonvlle. N. C.. Hustler. a

Forehanded Boys.
It is perhaps not true that in St. p
ouis, when the noon whistle blew, a

:arpenter, nailing shingles on a roof, r

left his hammer suspended in the air a

t the upper end of a stroke and went
o lunch, but Search Light vouches,
or the fol-lowing, which is along the
ame line:
While the American Library associ-
t-ion was in session a number of
nembers went to inspect a cotton- C

nill. They were in the card-room
,vhen the boys put up their work as

y magic. and disappeared.
"Do all the boys drop their tools

he instant the whistle blows?" askeda
e of the visitors. t

"No. not all." replied the foreman. t

The more orderly have their tools v

!lpu' away before that time."

Some pecple mistLake patience for t,

iense.

A woman in politics is about as
)ranta a adimond in a mudI

LITTLE MOUNTAIN REUNION.

Mill Be Largely Attended This Year. r

-Excursion Train and Special
Rates.

The Newberry c,llege reunin at r

-ittle Mountain promises to be niore
argely attended than any year for 1
everal years. Much interest is being
nanifested in this annual gathering i
)f the students and friends of the
:ollegc this year. During the past o

ifteen years, these reunions have }
>een the ocasion of much pleasure to

large number of people. S

This annual gathering was first
ormed in 1888 in the form of a re- i
mion of the Lutherans of Newberry
tnd of ;he Lutherans of Newberry a
was before the iron horse was heard I
,choing around the mountains which
ompose the remarkable freak of na- r
tre known as Little Mountain.
Nhen the resort became more ac-

essible by the opening of the railroad
he plan was adopted to hold the re-

inion annually with the interests of
Tewberry college. and since then
ittle Mountain has a classic interest
s well as a social feature that at-

racts such a large crowd reunion
lay.
'The railroad accommodations will
>emore ample and excellent than
ieretofore. The C. N. & L. railroad
ompany has made special rates and

a
sprepared to handle a large crowd.
Tlere will be speaking during the
lay by Superintendent of Education a

).B. Martin. Hon. E. M. Efird and r

)r. Jas. A. B. Scherer. Excellent I

usic will be furnished by the Little t

dountain band. and there will be a r

:ue given on the grounds. r

The fare from Newberry will be
ifty cents. children half fare. The S

xcursion will pass Newberry at 8:30, P
.nd returning will leave Little Moun- t

ain at 6:29. i

There will also be an excursion f
rom Columbia that day to t.he re-

inin. f'
ti

The News Of Silver Street. S
After the nice rain crop conditions a

this secti,-n are much improved. V

irs. Maffets' beautiful farm deserves t

pecial menition; for the fine crop I

prospect also Messrs. Havird's and c

..ongshores'. 0

Mr. W. A. Fant, of Alabama, is vis-
ing his family here.
Prof. B. H. Boyd, who is teaching
heSaluda summer school was in
own today with Mr. W. Boyd.
Mr. Forrest Crouch returned yes-
erday from Winnsboro and other V

oints where he had gone to play ball. C

Mr. Whatley Rambs, of Ninety Six,
is.ited his brother, our efficient sec-

ionmaster here.C
Messrs. Spearman, Werts and

a
.ongshore and their families are att
besprings for awhile.
Hon. B. L. Caughman was here

aturday to look into the matter of
emands for a better depot and -

witch facilities here. A large dele- I
ation of business men from Saluda
ouny. and this section were here to

eet the commisioner and argue their
laims personally. Land adjacent to

beline was offered for any improve-
ents the railroad might see fit to -

rake. We are glad that so much 3
terest was manifested and we are

ure Mr. Caughman realizes the ex-

entof our needs and will endeavor to

fluence some action in the matter.
nice little 'cue dinner was served

ter the meeting and Mr. Thomas
!airand Mr. J. A. Strother certainly.

ave the thanks of those who were J
resent for the really excellent din-
er they had prepared. We always
emember such pleasant occasions

iter they are long past.
Vox populi.

A Family Article.
It was in a large public school. -

Mary, y'ou must throwv away that i
hewing gum. I cannot stand it any

mger!" exclaimed the teacher ro a r

ttle ragged. dark-skinned girl of

areign extraction, says Judge.
The chewing ceased. A short time

fterward, however. Mary, with t

boughts intent upon something else,
rgot. and the chewing gum began

igorosly again.
"Mary didn't I tell you to throw
way your chewing gum? Bring it

o me!''
"Please, ma'am it be!ongs to Aunt

atrie, and if I don't give it back to

e-tonigt she'll lick me."

Items From Beth Eden.
The cr6p- here have suffered for

ain. but we received an abundance
f rain last night.
Mr. and rs. .arcus \\'Va- an:d

bibt i<ited at Cap:. 11. H. F.-lk's

:cently.
.\liss Rosa Folk. of Columbia. is

here now. She will stay several
reeks and visit her other relatives
the county.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White and son,

f Spencer. N. C.. are at Mrs. L. A.

-awkins'.
Mrs. Erin Maybin, after spending

everal days with her sister. Mrs. S.

. Jeter. has returned to her home

iClinton.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sligh and Miss

Iaggie Bonner are visiting Mr. Grum

ee's family in Union county.
Mary. the little daughter of Mr. T.

,.Carlisle. is quite sick.

Mr. Wilson and daughter spent one

ay last week with Misses Rosa and

anie Spence.
Miss Mary Cromer is spending this

eek with her friend. Miss Mattie

ee Sligh.
Mr. J. B. Dominick moved his saw-

illthis week to Mr. John Suber's
ithe Mollohon section.
Mrs. J. W. Caldwell is visiting her

ister Mrs. Fannie Cofield.
Miss Pearle Goodlette is sp.en.ng

ome time with Mr. R. H. Burton

nd family.
We have but to look backward over

period of ten fleeting years and

ealize that as a people we are becom-

ig rich and fashionable. As you at-

end public gatherings and see the

tenin their very light suits; the

taiden in her white hat. dress and

ippers, and the beaut' -1 babe in

potless apparel. does it w.at whisper
urity to you? "Cleanliness is next

godliness." and this white fashion

pleasing to us. People with but

ewexceptions have forgotten that

Fine feathers do not make

,n.birds" and we are judged by the

exture and make of what we wear.

oif our character and our purses
re not coinsistent with our clothes

e are like a sign post with an un-

ruthful inscription day by day si-

ntlylying. "Man looketh on the

utward appearance but God loketh
nthe heart."

"Nita"
July 29, 1905.

Not A Foolish Venture.
In the midst of a. torrid suminer,
thileyellow fever is seizing on the

ountry, with the Equitable about to

eprobed to its lowest depths and

ooosevelt preparing to wrestle with
ongress, Peary's excursion to the

orthpole does not appear to be suc#s
foolish venture after all.-Charles-

nPost.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

V'anted: Lady or gentleman of fair

education to travel for firm of $250,-
ooo capital. Salary $1,o72 per year

payable weekly, expenses advanced.
Address Geo. G. Clows, Newberry,

IANTED~Immediate correspon-
dncewith 10 young men who desire
workduring the month of August,
salaryto be credited on board and
tuitionaccount at Central Academy.
Address M. WV. Hester, Littleton,

.NYOUNG LADY of limited
meansdesiring college preparation

for Christian work may send writ-
teninquiry to this office.

4

CHOLARSHIPS in a Woman's col-
leefor acceptable applicants. Send
writteninquiry to this office.

YANTED to purchase 5,ooo acres

goodfarm land for cash. Newber-
yLandand Security Co.

VATED to use horse or mule for
feedfor next 6o days. Good atten-
on,ight work. Apply at this office.

iEYTO LOAN-We negotiate
onnson improved farm lands at

sevenper cent. interest on amounts
ovrone thousand dollars, and
eightper cent. interest on amounts

lessthan $z,ooo. Long time and.
easpaynt.-+ H-unt Hunt &


